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V' " frC0.Tl.tl'EU '
- But, tty --the g'litieuta front Siuih
Cartdina, (Mr, Uheit) ihe I'h.rida ar w,ll
pruhably sunn be trrmmaieil. Jiobao y
soun be terminated! Tin iu tha language ' --

we have heard f.ir yea s. Mm tiingUeu '

the theme ot Kxei ume report, ami tf o,
hr tuititnandi-r- a I, t

few miarraUle aquae, be lk-n- , ra!ar.
trig ohl iiien surrender ilii-ma- t It e, ami tl it
imint'iliatrly hersliledjhriiujihtidl the land --

that the piiwef. tf the Tnoi.ni haab-v- n ?
drrryeili that Ihev.are all tnttiinu'int"

Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical resource! the land of onr aires, and the home of our affectiona,

z j -
' IIAJLEIGH X. C WEDNESDAY, APRIL f 1841. .

and thai ihe war Mill moii be at an rim. -
Aitil the luMt eceount w hrsr is; tuat
bliiod ha been H .wing in lortrn s, snd
house have been wrtpc iu fl antra. ' Fi.r
every btave tlestriyid t serin to pi ing-- Up

in h ai.late. e have, wiihinthe lts- -

lie must consult the taste of the most refined
and even the most fastidious, or .else he
may-- fall short of his object, and be conoid-ere- d

a genteel by one set of pcrooni, alid
vulgar by another. A man who should act
np to the following standard cou'd hardly
fail to be considered as a gentl'-ma- by ev
erybody, although we are free to admit that
he might be considered by many as rather
too much of one;
- It is not genteel to awear

It is not genteel to iudolgc in licentious
conversation. '

day at two, heard of the rapture wf txy
or seventy lmlian but how often ha this:
benlke casehereiiilnre? Il i inipille I "

rtiimate the number of Indians in Florida.
Year ngn. it wa slid tht re was oulv
few huiidrrdi and alihnui-- we i sebecif .

Uesirojring tiiem all live wi'e, yet th
svoiK wl warder and ravage bat temiinaeil. --

At" ItnHT II Ibf iriiiFelaxei it operaiiiiiiS.T- -'
they Wcomc emboldened, esv.e ihtir in- -'

It is not gemecl to talk, loud ii) tomjmnV'ltJf'lira(rti
It is not genteel to laugh louiLl- - . 'fait land, whelming bpneatli talarai aod bur--
It ia hot genteel to interrupt othmlneon-- hid waters, jtot national and individual

venation, - ' '' wealth alone, hut the domeiie nltar. ihe
It is not genteel to be quick and abrupt sweetcharities of home, the cheerful fire

in conversation. fsidesOfNew England. . Here and ihere
It is not gentceJ'to pasi yonr'TJpialoM in J ihis degraded vice hat been suyed': but ii is

a dogmatical and positive iiiaiUHT. Z&$Mtl tiring in itt. learM. power menacing
Ins not genteel 1q attempt to give force destruction to alt we hold dear. The wife

to your assertions by hammering on the ta-- from her
ble, or by any extraordinary gesticulations "Dreadful post of observation,
aa if you were infilltble. I Dark every hour,"

It it not genteel nt an, evening party watches its desolating, progress, and waits
where refreshments are served, to fill a la-- with agony of spirit, the moment when the
dy plate with terrapins, or oysters, or last barrier between her and titter and hope-chick-

salid as if she had eaten no din- - le.i misery, is swept away. She eees how
net. . jjjni and feeble are the o'lfiris tu stay its

U is not genteel to slam a door in going in course, aud a he ores-e- s her little ones to

accessible haunts, and commence anew;
eit-fua- -f pillage and dea;h. . To -

may suppose there it not an India, in
Florida, vo i tnav suddenlv wiilulraw vour
army, and the first thing you, hear, tray
be, that the Indians have resppearml in all
their power- - Sir, the Florid war is not
al an end, nr is it soon likely lo he, '

Sam Janes and Tiger-ta- il yet lead their
merciless bands through ths everglades of
that til -- fated rriont "the
leed of deatl ' and concealed '

in lbs impentrabls swatnpa. . TheUlo'Hy
Mickatukies yet rove through the furetta
of Floriita, leaving death and desolation in
their track. ' Is legislate wiin a view to
ihe early ditbandmtnt ol ' the" army " ji
Florida, it In leavt year own countrymen -

exposed t"Jh horror of taVage w at fi f.
To do this through s fale vconomy, it to
rell the blood ol your ciiiten fur money.

or but of a room where there, are other per- -

ons.

tt is to surrender a portion ut y mr terriu ,

y In His savage, and to coniess, In tht
ace of the world, that a tsredaiory batd of
Seminole ht lurcrssfully resitted all ihe

; It is not genteel to anioke cigais in the ered up all her earthly hopes, may tread in
street, as some respectable-lookin- g strangeis th footsteps of her wo, "Friend tells ut
are often seen to do. , not such friend,' but her appealing looks

. It is not genteel for tweedledum to turn to are turned to you. She knows full well
his nose at twedledte in company. that you are to form the character and ha!

It is not genteel . to talk at concerts or "as ol our community, and tliat you arise in
lectures, bo as to prevent others fiom hear-- your strength and consecrate to the cause of
ilig. temperance the pride and vigor ofjyoiif

It is not genteel lo whisper in company. fraHeti'ml-ilaittft- 'i

It is not geiiicel at a table to begin before, the aged, and united influence' of the phy-th- e

rest of the company are helped, aiciaii, the jurist and the pastor will be on- -

, It ia not genteel- - to cat fast or put a large availiiigf S MuefilptfMtl rMe'dfeiiiTy
quantity in your mouth at once.- - doner Hut ask that - tromMng mothci
- It is not irenlenl to finish ameal uiuil olh- - whose first ooritMir.fber- - hore and atav.

bitttied pnwvr of. the Goyeriiiiieni. "Tt71...
atop Ihe war t this tuce, is to touiiir- -
mite the h nor uflhs country.' You mutt
you are compelled to,' proecut it t ,;.,

ers have had time to make some progress
tU'.i ..

wiui uiL-iin-
.

It is hot genteel to cat so slow as to eat
after the others are done. . . ,

It is npt ed when you are invited to
a party to meet a atiaugcr to go away before
iiiu suaugcr,

it is not gcntcei, 11 you be mat stranger,
to wait an unreasonable time before you

af Korth Ckoiixa
vol,xxxii
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LAW SCHOOL
IN ItALKlUll.

The andersiirned urouoae In (iiteo a Li Fchnol in

IbeCilyol Italeigb, oa tlic lit uijyiw next, roi
tied a tufficient number ol atudenl eighl at kJcan be obtained lo jutiify ilia uabtakikt.

The Btoal approved eoure ol s'udk.- - will be adopt
d. and oral and wriile iiuli-uciio- will be giva

ahewHig the alleialion of lha law a laid iluwu by

Hlacktioiie, ariamg Iroa) our Act id Auriulilj aud
the oceiaionol our count, '1 be tiudcnitwdl bc.ie-quir- ed

lo uudergo frequent aud ataied eiamliiiona
aiHl lif they than tMvenme aumeieuiiy auvane.
ed. It i w otioaed thai thee h4ll have a moui court.

Ilfro Ihey may a'gue legal qaeaiiou, aud ba roaile!
acquainted WHh the Iihiui ol uleadiiig and practice
is ihe lourtt ttf ihi Stale.-- , A onit-l-a cuw ae ut
atudaaa win aaiumce two veara. Itut Mmknlt Ul DC

jraceieed. for y horler period 1 he Innii .r
iiitlruclioa and lha a ol Mir hUrirKi win ueciuu
ler annum, or Slu per, month, fnr any hner pen.
ed (has a) ear. . JAM 118 IIIKUKIX,,

. WILL: II. IIA I I LK.
ttalrigli, March St. 1811. IS IL
Urgiaier and Standard. '

. . HEIIDsTlilVsS SEED,
iutl received one lutndieil butbela aeiiuine Herd

tiraM Seed. Pi iee 90 cenl tier huabel. CsfSlf.
, TCIt.XEIt k UUUIlKi.

March 3lal, II). ,

IMPOaTED H0R3E

HOHTOX.
Winner or Ihe Oreat St. Lcger.

(iIIS celebrated and unaorpaaeed Kogliah Kate
ami caiiilil Stallion will etenil lha preaent

leawfi at W ilton, Graavilla eouaiy, N. O u $50 a
marc, and TS lnturance, with one dollar tu the

The aeatuB meat y will be due ihe lit July,
al allien lime the aeatoa expire,' the Inwrama o
aoba a the mare U ascertained to he' with leal, or
paried a nh. ' Mate will be led lor 33 eelat per day,
which mutl be oaid before Ihey are removed. Black
lierton coiutuc with marc wilt be boanled free ol
clia'ice. . Ureal allciiti'in ahall be uwil to prrvcMl
aeenl at aud. aacape. but uo reapimtilnlKy lor any
wbteli way hapwu. t (ileoge myiell 10 aiy Iriei.iit
and tairi.na, lo 1I0 Ihcu, iimwe 111 j iTirel II thej
will ariid lo Ito wtu. for bit rw,n iug tu bug laud
aad that of b Colia, aee bi'd billa.

i L;:? MW.1MlrvTBlrr
Willnn, March 20,141. w.

STATB Or W011TH CAR0lIIA.
Hil Ili, Ererttrnc;. JUH.S'Al. MOREUEJIi,

tfevrrwv Captain Gtnerul and CammaHtlef
f - Chief, in utul mver tht Stale nfii etuid.

J IIKUKS, I hateheeu duly iulormed by the

ff of Hi Kaeclhnei. WIlluh
licvav IIbuo, J'imiilfiit th Vidtrd btatt,
lliit Hie hiet Monday id May 'next, being ihe Klal
day thereat.) h been 6 ted upon by hiia for Ihe
meeiiug of ihe lirii teaUun of Ilia tweuiy-aeven- ili

CuogreU'Of ti UuHcd .e: an event hn.h ren- -

ttera-ei raperiwtM aud- - neceawnyliat, the- - lyttun
lor Ihe Jtrprewi.lainea lioiu tbit state m Ihe next
Ciingrraa shuuld he held at an rail it r day IhaO the
utiial lime ol holding tahl Election.

Xow, by virtue of lha authority in roe
veattd, by an Aet el Ihe Cemral Attrnilly ol Ihi
Slate entitled "An Acl eouctrnjiig the uiodmol
chooiiag Seoalor and lcireralie in the ('on.
gn u ol ilia t ailed Stalca (. Weu'tru Statute f Jf.
C. Chapter 7U, J 10 the cad, thai ihe Pi'cemea
of tin Slate may be duly represented in the next
Cong real, at it first atia.OH commencing a afore

aid, I Uo iue lliiimy herrby
requiring all SheriHa and ether

Uffieer ol the aeveral eountaes cohipoaaing
each CongrekBal Uiatricl, to cause Poll to be
moaned and kept, aad Kltclions to be held, for

lo the next Congiet ol Ihe United
Suits, on ThiirJay, Jhe Ibinerotb day of May
next, allhe jiUee estaldiihjdjy
(ieclite Tjouiilies. for holding mki Ktecliona. And
I do fm ther coitiiuanS and require id ShrrifT.
aud ether returning Officii s, to meet for the purpose
ol aomparinufthe Polls, al lha lime and place pre.
cribed law Iw that nuriKiso. And I do bv Ihi tat

further "require the Freemen of Ihi
Slle, to Bieet in their rrepectite Couutie at the
time" almesai.l, and "al the places etlahliihed bv
law, then and Ihrre lo gita their vole lor Ileprt,--
lentalive," in the next Cougres. "

seWMSMMif hereof I have aued the i eat
Sral ol ihe Stale to be hereuelo afftxed, and aigned
the tame with niv band.

'ttr Uoua at Ihe City of Raleigh, Ihi Ihe
XfVV.fm tweirtf-aeeoB- d day ol March, lo ihe

ear 01 our uoru one inousuun eiem
.undred and fortv Bne. and of the In- -

fr ,M.iinta 01 u, uuneu osaiea me aw- -

W'' ty fifth. .

J. M. M0RE11EAD.
Oy the Governor!

Jli't. LiTTiuoast, P. See'y. , --n j

8tnt of Korth Carolina.
soTimiPTONcouxrr.

Court at Pleas und Quai-le- r Sessions
Mareli trrin, loll.

T Jol.r. Vf: Soulliali --i -

vs. vOrI?inI Altliment levied
. Sanrti iVy . - . Jf "'! "I . , y. ,

tnlhi aaae it anpmriug lo lli aalisfariian of Ihe
Court, that ihe dclrudanl is npl n iiihaUrt.nl of lii

"Sl.l,"i 111 therefore' ordered by the Court that
poulieatain bo made w lha Kalngh blar for tu
week, uolifyin; said dcletidani to be aud appear
belere ihe JuMiet of our aai'' Court, tn be held lor
Ihe County of Northampton, at the Court: House is
Ihe Twa of Jackaoa. eat iba trtt Momlay r June
next, then and there replevy or plead to Usne, olhr
erwne, judgiueHl iro eonleaso w ill be lakrn and Ilia
pmpcrty lvid ou condemned subject lo lha plain-lif-

reaoicrv.. - . . .

Wkiicsi, Wm. Uotlom, Clerk of our b"bI Courl,
aloffier. tha first Monday ol March, , tUib
year uf Ancriaaa Independeoeev:

. . WM. BOTTOM, Clt
7 . . ' Pries sd. $ 3 64,

AVIIAT1S GENTILITY.
Every body can distinguish, what they

call a gentleman from a man whom they do
not consider to be one. It is true, howev-
er, that every body has not the tame stand-
ing for gentility, and what one might con-

sider to He irenteel another might consider

tqk your Igave. :.Lllitst.wh9would- -

It is not genteer to salute a gentleman, 'plsdgo their lives, their fortunes and their
whilst walking in-th- e street with lady, sacred feanor,". in defeuco of thtfir nauve

succesaiui lasue. i merviorr taae it lor v

that, in estimating the appruuria "
ttuna for the military serx .r,ynu w.atiit ,.,
cludt tht 84.383.3i3 ftnirniel iu ths let-t- sr

front th Secretary of War. r

It seems that the Secretary of tht Treat
ury, in esiimsiing Ihe reduction for tht
present year, cut down the txpsiit-- t of
ihs Inilian deprtinriit fi 1 74, 000 below
tht sppmpriatiiint last year, i I know
not whether (hit it on ateftont ef there be-

ing fund In the hands of agents yet un
paid, on account of ouritsinll'ig appropri'

lions, or whether it it in pursuance of
hat system of gradual etr.'iichment re v

rommended inHiis reoi'l fur it will ba
seen by reading the report of the Secrets- -

ry, that he uftderiakra in read Con re a
leciuiem economy, after having exhaust-
ed iht Treasury by his extravajiaiic ami
mismatiazementi And, in ptiimins oat

.Ihe causes of, antl grounds tor, futurt re. '
trrnchnirnr, he sayt that "fewer Indian
remain tt be removed." Certainly there
are fewer 0 e removed, v But are th re
fewer thai ought to bl rem ivrd this year
than teere rrmnved ihe last? JM'.'S'J'l,
from the rapid atnrmenl of ths W ea vrit
Slates, and thtfimsentuMit

EDITOR AND PROPRtETOIt.

TIBMS-SoMCMipt- i,

tr-- s dollar per m- o-
SB edBe.
rersoas residing without lbs Suit will be !

aired 10 pay the waout imoaal el lb year tub
aeriptioa ia d anee.
; KATES OF ADVERTISING. ;

far every eqoar (aet eieeedmg It liae '
type im lutrrtKM, one dollar each subsequent-wrtio- a,

twenty.' cents. ' ;
i ,. riktud BeanR will

M abarjed Pr her '"f ' 'j""
S3 J r eeal, will ba mad. from th regular pi)- -,

e foe advertisers by the year. ,

CJ-- Letters W lha Editor w

nr RUINS IXST1TVTION FOR

has been removeMil fa eetablbdinteBt
J clout e.lincc tqia a

klolV..h"r.0. ". at South Uu.. aud i.
no ready for the recepiuiu (ad .irueliou m young

Iliad Berioo el eilber, e from any " el e

'"L.lukrii nl id location. ll facilit'irs for tea
Latum, and lha extent ol the edifice, wbkb offer

eeuerate raom lor Iba pupil. k tbie establish-me- at

a deaiiaUlf reudeiwa lur tbosa youug blind

perata, bo desire upeir accomodation. --

The or --of Jntiruclioa eooip.Tneuds reditig,
riling, arithmetic, algebra.ana geometry gengiwp

lunl ua.l Mral uhilosoilhy. bio- - at , ue- -

side iba theory Sftd practice a musi, "I uoe
ho te il -- of eeomra a knowledge oi Ibe

modera language,.,.,
A ihornag awl wwiuilw knowledge of nule, and

onoortu.ulws ol piaaiiccaif onlh iii.i.o-toit- e and or--

Lle any muramei.l which fc waahoa l seat.
l'eriiculaf iKirnlma u gie l liJ M eduonoB
- Tat Boerd end lui.i... auhlUe ute uf book

muiicel iniiraiiu-oti- , troia f l W M per -

Jim. f w0" "nJr ' ""IS""1.
14 bate tbt ate Ot a pno-(o- ri 1 their ehamber,

or ta reeeiea era mm, ami weaioae. swn. I he

bie will eoer an ma araiuary espvaxe m p- -

Kxira aeeonmodatioe eherged la reatonabl
' '!' ,'

The ntot farorable je lor initrueuoa li betweea

the ,bad tlihyean.
1'helullovint (enilemen, areeonnreled Hbllie

direeliflB ol ibe ImiIiiuIiob and may be referred to:

JPeler U. Ilroiiks 'riioni II, Perkiui, I'eler K IJMf

in, Bdeard llio-ike- , Samuel A lliot, tub I).

fitlier, TbonmUi Cary. J Unman, Jrnner K,

Mill, Holwit Umioul, lieaiuel Loud, Samuel May,

Usui UihMlwin. lleiace .Maun, noueti nimrup.
fur utHieular iafurmaiioa addrv the. Iltreeioi,

Dr. S. ti. iltiire, Houon, is honv all applicalKni
ahouldtw nuMle.

N. B Nj pcrann will be rreeieed wbile umlrr
aedieallreatiatenl for Ibe recovery of ighif

JUl S. '
J V'

TtliW PIASOS FOB OLD OSfES.
VI willing to tabu uiil-hi- i'l l'ijw iu

IA for uew one and allow whatever judgei ol

the article Jfliwn'w in wnnv7 "'J
to niaka moaey tlia rcotid-ban- Huiuo, and
would Iberelnre eilber laka litem at iheir vluilon,
.r tell 'l.cm lathe toeu diuih)(i--- Im their owner. .

J baea OH band a beauiiiul aot imeinl id
perior Wauo-ror- i, ear) iog iu ;rica lit. 8"4 lo

'
40.r-r'-- ' - '.... - .i.k .1...:- - l... i.it i..'""V1 runvW''WltW'awr'n4-'v-a'-''4KF-- ' w.ft,..:n"it.,.v

pleated ur bo piy hall ba reo,n.red.- -

No. 12 Book and Pjano Seller, t elei tburg.Va.

: State ofNorlb Carolina.
Vmnbtttund County. '

Court of Plea, nd Qiarier Sfi.ui,
"

December Term, 1840. .?

John tinker, Jaroe Baker, Farah Kliaalieib
Abb linker, Maniel Baker, John Uaker Hen. John

, Mel'luil nd Mar; Hi Ho, John Gaddy bcu.
and joha Giddy Jr.

Calbrm Baker, William Baker, linker,
r UunJ.,. JuUu alLjiuria. Jr. Imai'ilmn nil.

Ulem of Mil.a Jane , Murpli), aud . Uaniel b.

William Mun'ky
J'etilitn jr Partitim j Jteul Eitnlr.

It apieariiig lo the aalislaelion ol liuil, that
Cathriue Baker and William Uakei ara not iuhabi-lantao- f

lliit elale it i ordrril by I lie Cowl lha
nubtiawtioa ba made at the Court tloute door al
Fayella'ill and al in Ihe Mate Uacvlle liir lUe

apace of a weeks Boliljing Ihe aaid 111 reaidvuts
peraonally (0 be and. appear before Ihe Juk)'ol
our laid Uounty at iheir neat Unart, la he held fur
aaid Counljr al Fatetletillo on the fir el Mmnlav ol
March '. then and there lo diew' tame, H an)
ibe have, why prayer of the I'eihioner thould not
be (raided) Oilierwue H will ba lken pro eouleoo.

Witnett. John McLaurin. Jr. Cleik ofouruid
Court al Office Ihe oral Monday of Uccanib r A. IL

aud ol American Indeneudanaa ihe aimj-fii- h.

JOrtM MeLAUHIM, Jr.
Price adv. $S 61 9i--

WAUKEXTO.-- MALE 'AI)CMV
L 'I he aaereitea ol lliit Inatitution will be letutucd

-- a I ... .1... Ilik nr'.u... uM.l
TtKMS ol Tuitioo fur lbs aeauou of five nonthci

Ixiwer Bogliib Uranehe v (III SO

higher - da - da including Malhemalic IS 00
Aueieul and VI oilers LanKuKc SM tJ

llnard may be had in reapeciahle Briate iaiuilie
at ti per mnoih. HUUEUT A. EZtlX.'X M.

I'rHieinal.
AVarTenton, IV- -. M40.

Exru.cT ruoM bulks.
BliHleula liumtlM aoonlry will not ba allowed to

4 . , ..n:- - ll...l.
Xi) Student will u iieroiitteri to ihe Hotel.

Stoiw, or bhopa in the village, escept ou buaiuea
... i. -- i iu.,.ij ik. in.iii.i

tlo Student whs lit known I J be ol irregular hab

h, or of immoral character, will be auffered m eater
tlia 9CI1001, or, 11 1 juun iv ae incprrigiuia aiier au
mittion, will ba allowed to remain,
Uea. 1,1310. -- .

--XI ATH.VX1EL J. PJ.LMEttofJHUloo, K, C
i ( would rwapectfully ailortw h. Iiieude- - and tlw
uuhlie tlhal ba intenda lor tlie luiure to ilevnta hnn- -

aelf faiiuiut eiclulivel)) lo thd firaetiee ol Ihe law,
nil will attead the Suiierwr ami Counlv Cuurta ol

Wake, Orange, I'rraon and Catwell cnuiiiiei, and
ala thej'edenil Court at fialeigh. He will receive
elatut lor collection lu iu any part of Noilh Car- -:

rliast, or Ihwanunlie of I'ittttlvaHia and Halifax.
. Virginia, uutaie 01 any. kind enlnmed lo hi
' managemebl iball ba laitlilully and diligently, alien-.- ..

ded to.. .' ,

:...V.a.;.T.- - BKrsasscKS. -- .rtX V. Stone, Ra., and Allrcd Jooea, Era., Ra-
leigh, N. C.

"

Thoma Cln-y- , Ktq., P. M., ,anj Mai. Jane
M. Palmer, Hilborouxh, N. C. '

Samuel VVaikioa, aud Mania P..' HublinetOD,
ldioa, N. C.

. M. lion, N.C. Feb., . . 1 - gv

VALUABLE CITY PltOfGItTY
f " rorSal.- - .

I Be aubteriberanximt f carrying hitu execuiuiu
hi long cherished inleatioa of remne ing lo lb
West, eflVra lor al that ery valuable K.laldiri
aaent. m tba ally at Ualeigh, known a the CI T Y

IHU KL. Having had pcraonal charge of ihe Ho.
- Sri tor aeveral years, the suUsarrher ean peak fram

hi own kaowledga at I'' the ptwluctvenew and va-

lue al tins properly . To a persau who is well a
qunad with the business, lU eeriainly of s profit- -

. able investment of hi moaev will ba ensured ' It
alweyt ha anmmsBded, aad, from it eligible titee--
tuns, always must aommaBd a lair proporttoa ol
awitoiu. lit advantage aa a public bouae, ere loo

BuseroB to be detailed M aw advcrtisrmesit. but
aa b deiuiie atrated lo any one inalined lo aurthase.

escrmioi sale, whk.B win very accommooa--
; u--a may a kaowe aapptieailoB. ,

. UANltL MUttUAY.
Raleigh. Jan 87.1841.., 4
" B. The wkncriber will also sell a plairtalioB

M tlMU acre of lead, aitnaied whhia t-- 3 mile at
-- cH,h, kaowa a tbw GRANT irack. . .

M illlam T- - Bala would iak a fcwv
Boarder by the month or year. His term ars
saoderaw. March 17, 1841. 1 1 it.

Jocesn retreat before them. The stranger
looked on with unbelievinr wonder at he
saw man in all his weakness daring to con
fend with thai element on which hia migh-
tiest effort had never vet- left a trace of a
outstep. lie left them, and when after the

lapse of a few months he returned, the wa
ters had disappeared; ami verdure, and beau
ly a jam bloomed in that region which

jean hitely claimed as his own domain.
hid this woitdeiiul re--

suit? VniteJ ptrntvering fjjbrts.
Young men, auch a task is yours? A

her bosom, her soul sickens at the thought
that those innocent ones in whom are sraru.

had been enticed to taste the fatal tup tliat
I ..I J. -J .1 l.' ... .. : . 1.
11:1a Hireauy carrieu uesoiauon into ner
heart and her home, and he Will tell vou
ilwl much vet remnin$ to bt done! She
looks toarou and shall the appeal bo made
in vain! f u did never yet refuse to res--
ponu lo me can oi your coaniry, nor 01

sunering, oppressed hainanity, Hera then
is a cause worlhv of freemen, ofbalriois.

laud.

SPANISH- WOMEN
. I he .jianisli women are very inlerosting.
" nal w" associate wim inoiaeaoi icmaie ueau- -

i?' " "ot PfhaP vry common hi this country,
i'hh ileliom ',,09f tolouumm

you or blind, but faces in a- -
hiindjmii iarhifh taill . mm, will.,,,' K "- - -- ..l,VW, VUIU'
niandnii admiration. ' There charm consist in
their leiiMliilily. l',ch incident, every person,
every word, touches the fancy of a Spanish lady,
and her expressive features are eonstanily eonlu- -
11 n tne ereed ottne Moaleiniii: htit therjjuoi.
tTiliii quuT-BTI-

K is
exuemely unaffeonfd, siidnmtail French. Her

a'e -- h --h" parkle she speaks with
vracity, hut in sweei lonesj and there is iii alt
her carriage, partiealsrly when she walks, a
certain dismned srrsce which njr deserts her.
and wHicn it tery ,,miirkabe, , ,

The guoeral female dress In Spain is of black
silk, called, a btuauim, and a black silk shawl
which they envelop tlisir heads, called a hum- -

we.e.sea. mmvw wwa.ua at t 1 Ut VfVI
u,?ir head

.
but show their....combs,

. - which. are
. of

very pleat SIM. I us usiiHin ol those eombs
varies consuutlv Eyerv . two or three mouth

w .may'oWr'vo a hew form; It is the pit of
- etwtaine ol wiciv Wpantsh Woman it

most proud. 1 lie moiiieni a uew comb appear,
- servant eirl will run to tlia moltur's with, jA n,,a .nAlt.i,. --.Ilk -- th. - Jll.,, ,i,. .L.. hnihiu. i ,i..

tiyo. These eombs are worn at tha b.tck of Hit
head. They are of toitoite-shel- l, and with tlie
very fasfiionabla they are white. I i next to a
lady of high dlstinetioa at a btvU-ng- bt at Seville.

Tiiroaugnter.m-ra- w or mewirnain. gen
era.1 ofthe province, and the mAethmaiiLitui Span-
iard 1 ever met. Her comb was while, and the
wore a mantilla of blonds, without doubt ex
traiuely valuable, for it "was very dirty. The
effect, however, wa charming, Jler hair was
glossy blak.-bereye-

s. Jika an antelope', and
her other matures aeuciousiy son. bhe wat

further adorned, which Urare in Spain, with a

from their 'bowers,
(,

fiusb, though languid
from the lai steals.

The oiily fault of the.Spanish beanty I, that
t!it too souti inJutge in the magnifioeutieof

There aie, hotvev-- r, many excep-
tions, "At nvtjnteen a Spanish beauty I poet-
ical. Tall, little, and clear, and graceful aa a
jannet .whocan withstand Ui iioimr Ii. Inning
of her soft and languid glaneel As she sd vaners,
if she do not lose her shape, she resemblet Juno
rather than Venus. Majattie h ever is, and
if her feet ha less twinkling than in her first bo-

lero, look oa her hand, and you'll forgive them
all. .

AMUSING INCIDENT.
Much amusement was afforded yesterday

afternoon at the foot of Chesnut street, to a
large number of spectators, who were drawn
together by a teene at one time extremely
ludicrous. - It appeared that, tailor belong

niff to a bngr Ivinir in. the tiream, ana who
had been permitied lo to ashore, (rot drunk
and refused to return to ihe vetsel. The V.np- -

tain tent a man with a boat ashore to bring
hi ui back, this man came across the fait- -

or at Chesnut tlreet wharf m company with a
friend of his and in obedtene to his orders,
tried to get the delinquent into the boat,
seeino; which, his friend loook up hit quar
rel and in a moment they had eaeh other
lightly duttihed, and 4n thia. jnanner lelLlo
punching each oilier most iuuiy nminu
the course of the jmoeemantt they slipped
trijit4

man haJ been f swaying hi i elf back and
forth to maintain hi balance, and ndea
Ouring'to follow fombiita-n- t their ttroggie
around tha wharf." Seeing the two ditappeaf.
he staggered t the edgeof . the wharf to as-

certain what had heeomeof them, and lot-In- g

hi balancet tumbled fieadlon; into tlie

water, where with the ; other two, he floun-

dered about loth great amnsement
.

of tlie
H M I - II

spectator. Kopei were ammnateiy inrown ,
and alter eonetdernbie ecramming mey wer
all rescued, the passion of the two comba-

tant greatly ,cooled down, and the drunken
man completely aobeied by hit cold bath.

Phtla. LT.S. Gazette.

A HAiry Retobt. The obturity of
Cord Tenterton'a birth it well known i but
he he had loo much good eente too feel any
false shame on that account. We have
heard it related of him, that when, inaAtt

eatlr period f professional career, a

brother barrister, with whom h happened
to have a quarrel, had the bad tale to twit
him on hit origins hit manly and tetere
antwer waa, ''Ye, ''sir, I sm the son ofa
barber; if you hadbeen the son ofsbirber,
you would have been a bajher yourself.',:

- SKETCHES OF FRNKLIN.- --
BY Just - - -

W5.. htppfn tu krow something of ths
bucttV determinatiuii, however, in twit

rate, both growing out of the MB. event,
where tht natural temper of Mie man broke
out blatvd up, like a smothered fire Ur-- 'a

me visible, it were, all ' st, once, iu
p'" of himself. Sum lints', in th year

1767, of 8, he wat in England, seitng a

agent fur some of our trsnaatlanlie posset.
iiin. Th trouble bad already bvgtMt

iliere Oat day ..hi wenlbefore llie.Privy
Giiuncil," a agent with petition front Ihe
assembly of Mastathusetts, or, more tare
fully' apeaking one day when t petili.ni
from the provincial assembly of Massachu-

setts Bay, already prevntetl by him, wat
lailen op. He Was treated with iiidig
nity iiiKultrd griioHly abuteil by the So-

licitor General. Wedderbourne, He bore
it without any sign of emtitipn. Alt
were upon him. ; No tlungel or ahadow
of changi. went over hit face. Id li ieiul
'were amazed at: hi forbearance. ' They
wonderediaf-bi- a equanimiiy thy were
almust read to annnmrli him for it. , 8urh

jhHlt1o1IliiaTTntt
from tnditrrenr.a,lO th gre il caus-io- r an

ihey tliuught from. ttrangd moral insen-

sibility. On hi war from the place ol

huiniliatiiin, they gathi-ret- t hhoul him l

popped hs atoo.l atill his manner look

..voice-w- ere tnuse of a man who had qui
etly cniitt'ntralr.1every hope under hea-
venail his enerrieiurwn a single point
Hit mutter shall pay fur it1 said Iu, and

paased on. j
The oilier circumiUnce grew outif the

same affair. As t mark of apeciil cunaid
eeiati jii fur ihe Privy Council, ihe doctor
appeared before them in uprb uri--s

after the fashion of the tim. He wore M

bravely he lookrd uncommonly well in
it. Fiiiding. however. ' that' hit courtly
garb, thus worn, had been of no avail a

a rrlu se or - shelter i to hi m t Hut, on the
contrary it had only made him a be'tt-- r

mark, anil exsaperatrdhis advertarynhaf,
worse lhanail, nts consiuerats myany
had been misunderstood fur peice of dirty
atlulalion iif, worae1 Jel fof 1 piece lit
wrefched " ripprryhe 'WWit. 'ofi leavfrig'
the council, straight way home, threw the
dre aside, anil ffm that hJur never
wore U again, ti.l the day which lie
went,' with full power, into the couf of
Buurbons to sign the- trety Vt wen

France snd America the United Stales
of AmertcalWhat most hive Ireert hi feel- -
ingsPniar pBpir gitVITlhe death blow to

,,Urlltltll llOnilliin liver tile svritiiv w,n

It wat done! tho threat wat accomplish

ed? Franklin wat at peace with hinrtrlf.
the miietly of Great, Britain had paid
bitterly paid for the intolsnce of ihe So
licitor General: .. !v

'

- "It Jonathan Dumpy here asked t raw
country fellow, bolting iutn a city priming
ofliee. 4I don't know tuch a man.'rerilied
the foreman. Dontyou know him!

Johnaihan, whyho. courloJ .my
sisierl" ' -

- Okxervi, jActtoii't system of political
economy teems lo work as disaatroutly for
him.e'l'at others. It hat left hitn,. we
am informed, very deal tute. : V hen they
who propagate systems ore ruined by them,
there, is pretty good reafon'to conclude
there it sometbing wrong. Th great pity
i that tho result cannot be conflued to ths
trperiunonters. tlimielvcs; too many wid
ows and orphans am usually involved in
ths calamity. .Vow .imtncan

Ft!it o f v ihtt tUU,n at (be baldheaied.

man taid to bit wig r , , .

with a nod of the head.
It it not genteel to contradict others.
It is not genteel to lean back in a chair in

, -
" "company.

It is not eenteel lo rub your head, whilst
seated on a sofa, against the newly-papere- d

wall of, a parlor in which you are a visit- -
'B

f j
. - -

It is not genteel to stand before a fire
place and intercept the heat from others
who are as colu as vourseit.

It isanot genteel in company to comb your
lxaK.wukyQUJ:linguca,

Tub Charm op Woman. There are ma- -
ny defects in the character, but beauty and

-- ,.,i mnnnr. in h ew.t iimni' nt vnl
.......;. -- rnetwerl .Mr,rTlw!tUi. .. n,. of.tenergy, una even tiieir wantot ueari.

It is a as wile tmrt these defect appearand
grow upon the disappointed husband, like
frightful s exhibitod by --alriagie Ian- -

ihe Indian remaitiiiig, 1 ahnutd tuppoe
there wer rtiiire, I appeal lo grntlt man
frmii the Western Siale from Ind.ana, '
Illinois, Alicoigin, Miouiiand I alc
them, if ihVy are not anxiou to have the
Ihdim title-- to the lands in iheir Sutr--s

rxiinguiaheit, and in haft; thope Indiadt T
frmoveil to Ihe Weal? A Ihey not rv-c- ry

day becofoing more inconveuiriit to the
whiles, and the whites lothem? And yet .

ihe Secretary teems to ihiok Ihi syste.n
of Indian r laiioii will soon be at an end.

tern, increasing in hindconsness as they in-,'- ,'' A Uiey walk along-- In this costume
crease in magnitude and distinctness; It is ' Bn evening, with her $ot dark eye din-whe- n

the doating lover begin to euspect ''TL'TT'j &J'im''Uu,t",n
that the si ientness, iia-- in reality the silence b,gu . or lhejf haJf fa ,M( Bf

"
of thoioul the calm of imperturbable stag- -

prou(t ailj indd its luxurisneeis only eqisled
and ihe expense attending it will be It
ened every year. This is a most rthurd
idea, i 'l he Indian relation of this coun

nation,, wnen no uivotveis mat no nas ty iim aiiention whloli they lavish on it ed

his first and best affections to a Jure. I havsseen a young girl of It whosehsir
beautiful but matble statue; when he re- - rettfbed her feel, and was at gloatyas the curl
lurhstohis home, which ought lo be "an ofa conntessa. All day long even the lowest

rdwro" brushing, curhng and ananging it.ever sunny place,'? and finds nothing but
the yawning vacancy of. cold and cheerless tSZlfvoid; where he pour Ins fresh warm feel- - ..,., .i..- - a . .., .1..1. ,.iii. .....

try wilt constitute prrmsneof , standi tig
rharge upon this Governmenr forone.hun- - '

tired years to come; And at th popult
lion of the country increases, end its fron-

tier is extended, tht more rompli aied and
expensive will our Indian ' rrlaiiotr be
cine,,,,,Tbi,n! M. .. cs'C.tiJtthe,'
vast region,.frrtn , the Miiipi,to ?"
Pacific is "sealed by ihe white man,
and not an Indian it left reinaining. v

Tne Secretary of the Treasury further
in pursuance of hi pretended snxi-ei- y

for rrtrmtfltment, I list the peusioutare ;

diminished by death-- . No! so very much,
sir. Somtfnf the old revolutionary pen
sionert die olf, lo be sure," aud i am sorrf '
for it. , t wih thry could live forever". "
They serve at cjmnecting link between
the ptst snd the pretvnt, Thry wooltl
serve to remind ot of our departure front
the puro and Virtuout principle of th- -
Revolution.- - And these olJ men hold on
to life well. The same .physical vigor
which enabled ihem to perform such deed
of daring in the Ket oluiion, ytt pretervee
to them health an I ttrensth. Th grn

nigs
.

that burst ill unstudied language from
a- -: - 1: . . L. :. . . - .
nis ourntiig tips, upuu niv wmny auri-w- v m
an insensible heart -- and that heart a wo--
man1s!--- lt ia liiou'tliai . lie thriiiks faa'ck re- -

petted and 'blasted; a' if ' the "bloomm"'1"
charm .,, .,i,!.i..n,l rr

and horror,deformity inlv, .", r'fi t - y.
Oh! it is by the secret fountain of nevef- - ,

changing love the well of inexhaustible re--

freshment ill : the,: desert tlacf rose that'
bloom forever beneath .the sunshine ot ne '

beloved ey-th- e voictMhat riset in cnnrin j
ucd strain of melody7 abov T all tlie discord p"
of the world the,, bird of beauty,', whose

I

laiuuui wing ta never turucu save in its own
sheltered nest the? pure unsullied stream
offering tweelnees and balm in every bosom
it meets, of
gladness for oneit is by such mystical all
symbols as these that wc would describe

the distinctive, the holy eharm iy cheek,; for in Spain our are rather
lierlMllowS bat iUe co.micfaci ihi light !Sm byuLIStiu nevsrappearinif until calls them

tleman from Maine, (Mr. Hvak.) demon- -.

stiatvtl that, it Ihey had tiieii on ut year
at ihe rate of ten" per cent., it would not-reduc- e

the pennon appropr'ulion miit, : ,

ihnn 5i00"oo0t whereas, the tiuih it ihey ,

tl tl not die in nrarso large s-- f ropnr'ton. . 1

to Mjvery far from tL It is, therelore ni lika lliieadsor waving gold.
possible to give such a definition lo gentili-- l -
ty a would accord with the. ideas of every , following beautiful

'onet or,if sm;h a 'definition Muld be given, --tnil.touching appeal u young men wo
Would be a wide difference or opinion j led from the Christian Mirror.'

a lo the rules that mieht be laid down for A stranger stood upon the shore of ihe

tlie natural,
of woman-
ruby lipt, eye,

whether they fall in raven- massetrrssses,
t , , . L. . I'.. .1 .

over a marine orow, ur gutter in me sun.

mighty ocean that lave the coast of Hol-

land. A torra had broken the barrier that
confined it tremendous power within lim-

it prescribed by man; the tide twept over
tlie land, burying in one tinditiiiiguiahed ruin
the labor and hope of many year. Yrt
the fotsestoi of those one lair field did
not tit down in hopeless despondency
Before the traveller left that scene of deso-

lation, the yonng an old were banded togeth-
er, "with the firm purpose of making the

Bui, til', It mut be rrrnilecteil thsf,
that, whittt th pen on tint is annually
ieisenvtl by death, it is still annually in.
cicaaing from addiliunt to the list, prnk ,

at Iho annual rrptirttof the Commissioner 4

nf Pension, and ynu will sec that ihi it
tlia ease. lnH.lt at the C'lantitv of Wll

on your table for placing addiuonaf name- -

on the pension roll many and mM r--

whii h will prohahly fn " at Tune

Can be oMainrd In pat upon them. Our- - .

in-- i tr these fart, I have no dmibr but ,

tlit, fr the next B. year, lie ad JUiuns

carrying it ouC ' If we were lo venture an
opiuion on ihe subject, we would say that
gentilitjr ia that denortraent, whether " at
home, in society, or in the street, which it
the result of a desire to avoid saying or do-
ing any thing that could give offence to
oilier. A strict observance of this jaw would
undoubtedly tecure lor it observance tlie
retpecl of all with whom he would be brought
into contact, and in carrying it into practice, if
he aim at thf highett flandard of gentility


